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9.25 – 10.15am

Keynote						

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Towards a climate change strategy for Landcare
Prof Mark Howden, Director, Climate Change Institute, Australian National University
Global and Australian climates are already changing and much more change seems now unavoidable. This is likely
to affect nearly every aspect of Landcare: the natural resource base, productive land-use and the people involved.
Landcare creates spaces for different approaches to both respond to these climate changes (adaptation) and
to reduce net greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (mitigation). Likely emission trajectories will make land-based
sources and sinks of GHG’s a much larger proportion of the national emissions, generating both opportunities and
challenges. For both adaptation and mitigation, Landcare will be strategically important to delivering informationrich approaches that can lead to desirable outcomes.
10.45 – 11.05am

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Transforming food and farming practices through digital technology
Ros Harvey, Founder and Managing Director, The Yield
The world needs to produce 60 percent more food by the year 2050 to feed the earth’s projected population of 9
billion. So how do we feed the world without wrecking the planet? Ros Harvey, founder and managing director of
Australian agtech company, The Yield, looks at the way in which digital technologies – the Internet of Things (IoT),
data analytics and artificial intelligence (AI) can help revolutionise the entire agrifood supply chain.
10.45 – 11.05am

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Keeping it in Kin Kin’ – A community’s drive to undertake science based restoration practice
Rachel Lyons, Business Development Manager, Noosa & District Landcare Group
Shannon Mooney, Knowledge Systems Manager, Healthy Land and Water
After much community concern regarding declining water quality in the Noosa River during the mid 2000s, the
Kin Kin Catchment was identified as contributing excessive sediment and nutrients to the Noosa River system,
in particular to Lake Cootharaba. The steep headwaters of the once mighty Kin Kin scrub combined with the
underlying heavy fine clays of the ‘Kin Kin Beds’ render it prone to landslips and erosion from flood events.
In order to be able to scientifically target the most significant sediment mobilisation hot-spots in the Kin Kin
Catchment, the community drove a LiDAR change analysis and prioritisation exercise, coupled with
ground-truthing trips and landholder workshops.
10.45 – 11.05am

Partnerships								

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Better outcomes through working together
Bob Hampson, President, West Moreton Landcare Group
This presentation is based on case studies of two projects recently undertaken by West Moreton Landcare
which demonstrate the benefits of developing partnerships between landholders, community and community
organisations, Landcare and regional bodies, government, and funding bodies.
One of the case studies is of an ongoing project to revegetate a section of the Brisbane Valley Rail Trail through
the town of Lowood.
The other case study is of the revegetation of about 1.5 km of the banks of Lockyer Creek which were severely
damaged in the floods of 2011 and 2013.
10.45 – 11.05am

Environment								

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

The Atlas of Living Australia – A national platform for biodiversity knowledge
Peter Brenton, Team Leader, Data Collection and Community Engagement, Atlas of Living Australia, CSIRO
The Atlas of Living Australia (ALA) is our national database of biodiversity information. As a free open access facility it
provides a rich body of data for researchers, natural resource managers, Landcarers and policy makers to improve
knowledge about, and outcomes for Australia’s unique flora and fauna.
With more than half of Australia’s land area under agricultural enterprises, Landcarers can significantly add to this
important pool of data.
This presentation will provide a brief introduction to some key ALA tools that are particularly relevant to the natural
resource management and Landcarer sector, drawing on some relevant examples.
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11.10 – 11.30am

Sustainable Agriculture					

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Feeding Hungry Soils – Soil health, cover crops and green manures for small farms in sub-tropical Australia
Stephen Burgess | Mary Valley Country Harvest Cooperative
In early 2017, a small group of market gardeners in the Mary Valley (QLD) were co-opted into “trialling tools,
techniques and systems for building organic matter in small market gardens in subtropical Australia by increasing
cover cropping and reducing tillage, without herbicide” We called the project “Feeding Hungry Soils”. Equipment
for the project was funded by the Bob Hawke Landcare award and this session outlines some of what we’ve learnt
so far.

11.10 – 11.30am

Community 							

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Quantifying the economic value and the return on investment that supported Landcare Networks provide to NSW
Adrian Zammit, Chief Executive Officer, Landcare NSW Incorporated
Kapil Kulkarni, Senior Economist, Aurecon Australia Limited
In 2015, Landcare NSW secured from the NSW Government funding for the Local Landcare Coordinator Initiative, a
program delivered in partnership with Local Land Services to provide infrastructural support to Landcare.
Landcare NSW commissioned Aurecon Infrastructure to develop a framework and analyse the economic, social
and environmental benefits delivered through Landcare networks in NSW, as well as investigate the role of Landcare
NSW and the LLCI in facilitating these outcomes.
The study indicates the worth to the NSW economy is $500 million per annum, and the return on investment in
Landcare support is more than $6 per $1 invested.

11.10 – 11.30am

Partnerships								

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Collaborations in Cattle Country – Innovations for controlling parkinsonia and maintaining biodiversity
Stephani Grove, Coordinator, Barkly Landcare and Conservation Association
Barkly Landcare and Conservation Association has led a successful 14-year partnership to manage parkinsonia
(Parkinsonia aculeata) at a landscape scale. Through collaborations with commercial industry, research institutes,
interest groups and government agencies, Barkly Landcare is reducing weed impacts on grazing enterprises. The
innovative control of parkinsonia is achieved through integrated techniques including trialling new biological
controls developed from naturally occurring fungi pathogens causing dieback in northern Australia. Weed
management is proven to protect biodiversity across the Barkly. Unique values include significant lake systems with
cross boundary catchments that support waterbirds, aquatic species and the largest wooded swamp in tropical
Australia.

11.10 – 11.30am

Environment							

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Creating the River Murray Dark Sky Reserve – What does the night sky have to do with Landcare?
Aimee Linke, Project Manager, Mid Murray Landcare SA
This presentation will explain the reasons behind establishing a Dark Sky Reserve in the Mid Murray region of South
Australia, the process of seeking international accreditation, the issue of light pollution and its impacts on native
wildlife and vegetation.
How the Dark Sky project fits within Landcare’s responsibility task of preserving and protecting the natural
environment. Recent research has shown that darkness is just as vital as preserving habitat, highlighting the role
darkness plays in the life cycles and breeding habits of native animals and in the successful pollination of plants.
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11.35 – 11.55am

Sustainable Agriculture					

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

The Environmental Stewardship Program – Has it influenced practice change?
Emma Norman | Department of the Environment and Energy
This presentation will report on recent CSIRO research which has identified enduring changes to land management
practices and attitudes resulting from the Environmental Stewardship Program.
The success of this program in shifting the dial on conservation practices on-farm provides useful insight for future
policy and program design.

11.35 – 11.55am

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Wiyn-Murrup Yangarramela – Fire spirit comes back: a joint fire project
Ange Jeffery, Glenelg Hopkins CMA
Tammy Gilson, Project Officer, Wathaurung Aboriginal Corporation
Tammy Gilson (Wadawurrung Traditional Owner and project participant) and Ange Jeffery (Project Manager) will
co-present on the joint fire project. This will include their story from the beginning to completing a burn on Country
and will incorporate a short film of the Teesdale Burn.

11.35 – 11.55am

Partnerships								

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Wet Tropics People – Steering the course for the reef
Fiona George, Basin Coordinator, Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project, Terrain NRM
Sandra Henrich, Basin Coordinator, Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project, Canegrowers
Community-led solutions are driving a major reef water quality project in the Wet Tropics, with the aim of reducing
nutrient and sediment loads reaching the Great Barrier Reef.
The Wet Tropics Major Integrated Project represents a $15m investment and, as the biggest single project contracted
out by the Queensland Government is an important recognition of the value of local knowledge. The project is
considered a potential blueprint for reef action in other catchments.
Unique project partnerships will see new trials of on-farm treatment systems as ways to reduce pollutant loads, and
the roll-out of an Australia-first ecosystem service payment scheme, ‘Reef Credits’.

11.35 – 11.55am

Environment						

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Caring for Country through native title
Cameron Costello, Chief Executive Officer, Quandamooka Yoolooburrabee Aboriginal Corporation
CEO of Australia’s largest native title prescribed body corporate, Quandamooka Yoolooburrabee Aboriginal Corporation, shares reflection on the extensive benefits of the Caring for Country movement being made available
through native title, for Australia as a whole.
Embracing a diverse range of cultural and environmental activities, Caring for Country is acknowledged now
more readily than ever as a right of Australia’s Indigenous people and as a significant environmental conservation
method.
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1.30 – 2.40pm

Sustainable Agriculture					

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Panel Session: Carbon in agriculture
Carbon farming can earn income for landholders via management changes that reduce greenhouse gas emissions
or store carbon in soil and vegetation. The carbon farming industry roadmap suggested that by 2030 carbon
farming could generate up to 21,000 jobs nationally, and between $10.8 and $24 billion in revenue to the Australian
economy. Since introduction, some of the carbon farming methodologies have been more widely adopted than
others in the agricultural sector. This panel will explore the opportunities and risks for Landcare in supporting and
participating in the carbon farming sector.

1.30 – 1.50pm

Community 						

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

A movement of youth – Enabling the next generation of Landcarers
Martha Gouniai, Local Landcare Coordinator, Western Landcare NSW
Ali Baiton, Western Landcare Youth Network 2018 Participant, Western Landcare NSW
Undeniable is the importance of youth engagement in the management of our land and environmental systems
and the continuation of sustainable agriculture in Australia, but how do we not only engage youth but maintain
their drive and enthusiasm to serve their communities? In a world where young people are often dismissed as fun
seeking, rebellious, lazy and entitled a new model for youth empowerment is necessary; a model that recognises
the capacities of youth, their unique position in society and the obstacles that prevent them from taking ownership
of the world they stand to inherit.
The Western Landcare Youth Network is one such model having major success in Far West NSW as presented by
one of the program’s participants.

1.30 – 1.50pm

Partnerships						

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Partnering to overcome the effects of isolation in the nation’s big backyard
Kate Forrest, Coordinator, Rangeland NRM Alliance
The rangelands of Australia are vast, remote from centres of power and have very low populations. The Regional
NRM Bodies across this 80% of Australia need to find effective ways to deliver natural resource management
activities. Partnership is considered essential for them to develop traction and to serve the land managers and
investors most effectively.

1.30 – 2.15pm

Environment							

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Panel Session: Recovery after drought
Severe drought can have a significant long-term impact on farming families, their farming operations and their rural
communities. Droughts end, and farmers have to make the right decisions as they prepare to move into drought
recovery. This panel will explore the key issues and strategies to assist recovery from drought for farmers and land
managers.
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1.55 – 2.15pm

Community 						

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

A critical approach to the Intrepid phenomenon of Landcare: Implications with youth engagement
Naomi Edwards, Co-founder, Intrepid Landcare
Intrepid Landcare offers a framework for young people to create and exist in their own way by approaching
youth engagement with a critical lens, a deep reflexive analysis of knowns and unknowns. This presentation will
explore and expose these knowns and unknowns, the stuff beyond branding, flyers, adventure and hanging
out. We propose, if we can make sense of youth citizenship, address the disconnections that limit young people
participating in environmental conservation, and overcome other limits including institutional arrangements and
power when communicating complex environmental concerns, the future of Landcare will be better prepared to
tackle one of humanity’s biggest dilemmas, that being climate change.

1.55 – 2.15pm

Partnerships						

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Corporate Partnerships: What are the trends in CSR and how can Landcare benefit?
James Link, Head of Corporate Partnerships, Landcare Australia
As government funding for Landcare initiatives is increasingly hard to come by many Landcare groups are looking
to other revenue sources to fund their activities.
Landcare Australia has been actively engaging corporate Australia in partnerships to support local Landcare
initiatives for 30 years. Each year millions of dollars are raised, funding hundreds of Landcare projects across the
country.
This presentation will discuss the key themes driving business in their CSR programs and explore how Landcare
groups can best respond to these trends to secure vital support for local Landcare initiatives.

Celebrate your peers at the
2018 National Landcare Awards
Tickets only $85
Thursday, 11 October
This program is supported by Landcare Australia and the National Landcare Network,
through funding from the Australian Government’s National Landcare Program.
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2.20 – 2.40pm

Community							

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

From all walks of life
Mathew Townsend, Founder, Nature Freedom
Finding yourself fit in a community group can be challenging if you are identified with disabilities especially
finding life filled with passions is something we enjoy. As a young person coming from all walks of life I am feeling
optimistic about the future of our generation inclusively getting involved with Landcare and environmental
activities. Nature Freedom was founded with an idea to build an inclusive and accessible community for people
with disabilities getting involved in bush regeneration, environmental projects, outdoor adventure programs and
career development. Generation Y is a missing piece to improvement of resilience to understanding environmental
impacts to climate change.

2.20 – 2.40pm

Partnerships								

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Farm Biosecurity Project – A partnership between animal health Australia and plant health Australia
Ryan Diessel, Communications Coordinator, Animal Health Australia
The Farm Biosecurity Project, a joint initiative of Animal Health Australia (AHA) and Plant Health Australia (PHA), is an
awareness campaign that provides information about on-farm biosecurity measures to help prevent diseases, pests
and weeds from entering and becoming established on farms.
AHA and PHA work together on behalf of their members to create and distribute biosecurity information to
producers. It involves technical and communication teams working together across the two organisations.
The project is a great example of collaboration, representing the interests of 92 bodies working together to increase
on-farm biosecurity awareness among producers.

2.20 – 2.40pm

Environment							

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Working on water in Whian Whian: Collaboration, innovation and how constructed wetlands could improve
macadamia orchard health
Hannah Rice-Hayes, Landcare Coordinator, Richmond Landcare Inc
Emma Stone, Secretary & Project Coordinator, Whian Whian Landcare
Over the years the Whian Whian Landcare team have pursued new innovations and complimented their traditional
Landcare activities by citizen science and supported research to assess the effectiveness of their efforts. This project
is one such story.
Inspired by a collective desire to address soil erosion, we share the story of a collaborative project trialling the
installation of a constructed wetland in a commercial macadamia nut orchard. Aimed at increasing riparian and
catchment health, soil conservation and community engagement, this project has flow-on benefits for productivity
and orchard health in macadamia orchards in the upper Wilsons River catchment, Northern NSW.
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3.45 – 4.45pm

Plenary							

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Panel: Getting the most out of your network
The National Landcare Network provides a national voice for community Landcare drawing on the wide networks
of the state and territory organisations. This panel session will bring together the collective stories of Landcare
networks, how having those connections deep into the Landcare community informs policy making, and how the
networks operate to genuinely reflect the different Landcare communities they represent. The panel will discuss the
value of networks, successes and fundamental challenges.
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8.30am

Registration Opens

9.00 – 9.10am

Welcome Back		

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Welcomes delegates to the second day of the 2018 National Landcare Conference
Pip Courtney, Host, ABC Landline

9.10 – 9.45am

Plenary							

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Plenary Session: Learning from 1788: Water, grass, salt, trees, fire
Emeritus Professor Bill Gammage, Humanities Research Centre, Australian National University
At the time Europeans arrived (‘1788’), Aborigines used fire and no fire to ensure that every plant and animal had
a habitat in which they could flourish. This talk sketches what we might learn from their management, while noting
how in important ways, the land has changed since 1788.

9.50 – 10.50am

Panel Session					

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Women in Landcare
Facilitator: Pip Courtney
Liza Dale-Hallett, Lead Curator & Partner Investigator, Museums Victoria
Naomi Edwards, Co-founder, Intrepid Landcare
Karen O’Keefe, Corangamite Catchment Management Authority
Margot Tesch, Inglewood Landcare Group, Traprock Group Association Inc
An engaging conversation with women who have demonstrated a remarkable commitment to Landcare and the
Landcare ethic. This session will explore the challenges faced and how these women have effectively influenced
change in their areas; how to encourage and foster women’s leadership opportunities and building and fostering
connections within the community in general.
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11.30 – 11.50am

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Farming Smarter Not Harder – Challenges and opportunities for natural resource management in Australia
Steve Hatfield-Dodds, Executive Director, ABARES – Department of Agriculture & Water Resources

11.30 – 11.50am

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Supporting generational change in the Woady Yaloak Catchment
Evan Lewis, Woady Yaloak Catchment Group
This presentation explores the need for, and approach to achieving a generational change in the ideas and
management of Landcare in the Woady Yaloak Catchment. We share our experiences in engaging the next
generation of landholders, the topics that inspire them and the evolving interactions and information sharing in
the world of social media. We also discuss the challenges for current Landcare leaders handing over the reins and
playing more of a mentoring and coaching role to the next generation.

11.30 – 11.50am

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

The journey from revegetation to restoration in Gondwana Link
Keith Bradby, Chief Executive Officer, Gondwana Link
Since 2002 a number of groups and individuals affiliated with the Gondwana Link program have been undertaking
restoration plantings, building on earlier experience and adding a number of important innovations. Sixteen years
of effort has seen a rapid increase in the quantity of land being restored, and a similar increase in the quality of
that restoration. The wildlife has noticed, and the first round of data from Citizen Science surveys show a strong
correlation between the quality of restoration and its use ecologically by a wide range of wildlife. We are delighted!

11.30 – 11.50am

Environment						

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

K2W Glideways – Corridors of effort
Mary Bonet, K2W Partnership - LachLandcare Inc
Connectivity conservation is about inspiring people to work together to deliver integrated on-ground actions
focused on maintaining, restoring and reconnecting habitat. The Kanangra to Wyangala (K2W) partnership utilises
a ‘corridors of effort’ approach to acknowledge the work of local Landcare and community groups, to build their
capacity and enable them to take ownership and action. This presentation will talk about the keys to establishing a
successful partnership and share insights and stories about how the ‘corridors of effort’ could be applied elsewhere
to enable meaningful participation in conservation.
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11.50 – 12.10pm

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

The productive groundswell in South Australia
Eliza Rieger, Regional Agriculture Landcare Facilitator, Natural Resources SA Murray-Darling Basin
Farmers across the country and globe are rallying to adopt a regenerative approach to agriculture practices in
an attempt to restore carbon, water and nutrient cycles within the landscape. While the grass roots movement
continues to make progress on a global scale, it is the local networks and ingenuous farmers that are leading
the charge to adapt regenerative principals. The Natural Resources SA Murray Darling Basin have been in the
fortunate position to provide support to the groundswell of regenerative farmers in SA (South Australia) and witness
the movement evolve.

11.50 – 12.10pm

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Supported and connected communities deliver great outcomes
Lucinda Chapman, Systems and Communications Support, Landcare NSW
Jennie Coldham, Member Services Officer, Landcare NSW
Natasha English, State Landcare Coordinator, Landcare NSW
Chris McCulloch, NSW Landcare Program Manager, Local Land Services
Groups don’t just need to be able to ‘do’ Landcare stuff on ground, they need to operate in a way that attracts
resources, whether those resources be volunteers, sponsorship, materials or funding. Having the structures and
systems in place to underpin the passion and skills that Landcarers bring to their groups, increases their capacity to
be ‘investor ready’.
Landcare NSW use a number of mechanisms to enable groups to build their capability as well as attracting
resources to increase capacity as part of the Local Landcare Coordinator Initiative Program:
•
•
•
•
•

11.50 – 12.10pm

Community of Practice
The Landcare Gateway, www.landcare.nsw.gov.au
Telling the Landcare Story
Landcare Group Insurance
Governance Support

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Strengthening Biodiversity: Examining volunteer engagement in local government community nurseries
Paul Marshall, Director, Triple BL Consulting
This case study research examined the community nursery volunteers who grow the local provenance plants used
for revegetation, along with their motivations, contributions, barriers to volunteering, and satisfaction with their
volunteer experience.
It found that the community nursery volunteers represent an environmentally-aware, civic-minded, dedicated
cohort; one comprised of active, older, retired or semi-retired, socially-engaged people with a significantly
higher proportion being female. Many of them also volunteer with Bushcare, Landcare and non-NRM groups,
demonstrating strong social engagement.
A high percentage of community nursery volunteers found the experience more satisfying, or much more satisfying,
than other places where they volunteer.

11.50 – 12.10pm

Environment						

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Sustainable farms, an ANU initiative translating research into knowledge
Dr Mason Crane, Sustainable Farms, ANU
For two decades, researchers from the Australian National University (ANU) have collected data from hundreds
of farms across South-Eastern Australia as part of one of the largest, long-term studies of its kind in the world. The
knowledge generated from this research is now being used to develop an engaging farms-based outreach and
extension program to increase engagement, awareness and adoption of sustainable farming practices. The
project which aims to deliver information in collaboration with Landcare and Local Land Services is being launched
this month. This presentation describes the how the project has developed and what it will offer to farmers and
Landcare groups in the South West slopes of NSW.
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12.10 – 12.30pm

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Conventional farming can do great things for the environment
Fiona Conroy
A way of thinking has emerged recently (regenerative agriculture) which condemns conventional agriculture
and by inference the ability of the most mainstream farmers to look after and improve the environment.
This thinking needs to be challenged, otherwise the zeal in which these ideas are being pursued by some, including in Landcare, has the potential to rapidly create an ‘us and them’ mentality between the ‘believers’ and other
farmers. Alienating the majority of farmers will be at the long term detriment of Australian Agriculture.
While not defending the practices of large multinationals or the excessive use of agricultural inputs, our experience proves that adopting evidence based best practice technologies can lead to productive and sustainable
production.
12.10 – 12.30pm

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Barren lands to urban oasis
David Sparks, Manager, Westgate Biodiversity: Bili Nursery and Landcare
Through grass roots actions the heritage organisations of Westgate Biodiversity: Bili Nursery and Landcare (St. Kilda
Indigenous Nursery Co-op and Friends of Westgate Park) have worked relentlessly to single handily revegetate
Westgate park, an area that were once bare are now teaming with all aspects of biodiversity. From lobbying to
increase the size of the park to running innovative workshops, these two groups have achieved remarkable success.
This talk will give community groups who are set in urban areas the practical knowledge on how to achieve through
grass roots action what has been seen in Westgate Park and help them also turn Barren lands into an urban oasis.

12.10 – 12.30pm

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Strong collaboration delivering large scale revegetation and riparian restoration projects
James Walsh, National Program Manager, 20 Million Trees, Landcare Australia
Engagement, collaboration and the establishment of a steering committee for the 20 Million Trees project on
Dakalanta Wildlife Sanctuary helped deliver extensive revegetation outcomes across 1190 hectares on Eyre
Peninsula, South Australia.
Stakeholder collaboration, riverbank stabilisation and revegetation work ensured the Wallamore Anabranch
project delivered improvements in habitat connectivity, productivity and water quality in Tamworth, New South
Wales.

Environment						
12.10 – 12.30pm

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Cape York Land Managers making a difference
Jason Carroll, Manager, South Cape York Catchments
Cape York is a big place, almost as big as Victoria, but with a population of less than 8000 people. Combine this
with diverse land tenure and landscape scale problems such as feral pigs, late season wildfire, and weed spread,
and the challenges seem insurmountable. However, through partnerships such as joint management of National
Parks, Indigenous Ranger programs, community action, youth engagement and the work of individual landholders,
we are making a difference. In this presentation you will learn how tackling these big challenges has led to both
environmental and social benefits for Cape York.
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1.30 – 1.50pm

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Farming acid soils champions ‘next step’ methodology
Mary Crawford, Project Officer Sustainable Farming, Natural Resources Eyre Peninsula
The ‘Farming Acid Soils Champions Project’ aimed to take results that showed acidification is happening faster
than was historically estimated back to the farmers paddock to encourage practice change. The project targeted
leading farmers to map a paddocks for pH levels and develop a variable rate lime prescription map.
Using tools such as production maps (including yield and Normalised Difference Vegetation Index), soil sampling
to ground truth pH changes, and modelling tools such as Acid$Cost, LimeCheque, and Lime replacement
maintenance rate tool, participants could continue to study the impacts of soil acidity on production, quantify the
benefits of treatment strategies and develop a long term strategy for minimising the impact of future acidification.

1.30 – 1.50pm

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Landcare Voices: An Oral History - looking back to benefit a new generation of Landcarers
Susan Campbell OAM, Landcare Victoria
Pam Robinson OAM, Landcare Victoria
An oral and pictorial history of Landcare in Victoria undertaken to capture the lessons for future generations of
Landcare. An insight into the beginnings of Landcare, from a small number of farmers realising that the only way to
tackle the problem of salinity and land degradation was on a collective catchment based management program.

1.30 – 1.50pm

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Seqwater Source Protection Partnership Program (SPPP)
Tim Odgers, Senior Project Definition Planner, Seqwater
Seqwater collaborates with six local Landcare groups to improve catchment water quality on private agricultural
properties in South East Queensland.
By providing improved job security for local Landcare group staff via multi-year funding arrangements, the
partnership model overcomes continuity issues created by funding insecurity and traditional grant-based funding
models. Funding has grown to $3.6 million for 15 projects in 2017-18, and the program continues to strengthen
community engagement by providing job security for Landcare group staff already embedded with trust based
relationships in their communities.
The SSPP ensures grass-roots groups and their valuable staff are involved in leading local projects.

1.30 – 2.30pm

Environment						

Room: B3, Boulevard Level

Panel Session: Global Landcare – Our greatest export. What it offers right now to Australian Landcare
Rob Youl, Australian Landcare International
Jayne Curnow, Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research
Joy Tukahirwa, Uganda Landcare Network
Nikki Cordero, Landcare Foundation of the Philippines Inc
Dr Mary Johnson, RMIT University
Andrea Mason, Australian Landcare International
Landcare operates in over 25 countries globally. This panel session introduces a new study to assess how Landcare
is working in different country contexts; shares Australian Landcare International (ALI’s) global activities; showcases
key Landcare approaches by delegates from the Philippines and Uganda and discusses global Landcare
opportunities.
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1.50 – 2.10pm

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

New technology links cattle production with sustainable grazing land management
Sally Leigo, NT Project Manager, CRC for Developing Northern Australia
The Precision Pastoral Management Tools (PPMT) project developed a “cloud-based” software system, the Precision
Pastoral Management System (PPMS). The PPMS remotely monitors and analyses pasture and cattle production
without any labour or skill inputs from producers. The PPMS was tested on five stations across Northern Australia.
The use of the PPMS at Glenflorrie Station (WA) provided significant learnings. In 2014, the PPMS identified pasture
quality declining 3 months earlier than Murray Grey expected and the cattle weight decline was five weeks earlier.
Mr Grey stated that preventing an average herd weight loss of 10 kg/animal across 400 head, providing an annual
saving of $12,000. He indicated that this technology gave him more confidence to enact management decisions
relating to looking after the cattle and grazing land.

1.50 – 2.10pm

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

How do you get a community to care?
Luise Manning, President, Springfield Lakes Nature Care Inc
This grass roots campaign started with one person who was passionate about keeping waterways clean to help
endangered loggerhead turtles in Moreton Bay. Today’s litter had become tomorrow’s problem.
A behavioural change was required and one person can’t do it alone. You need to galvanise an entire community
to be part of the Pollution Solution.
Take your passion and make it happen. Make your purpose matter, by turning a whisper into a roar and give the
environment a voice.
This talk will inspire you to make a difference in your community and the importance of partnerships.
1.50 – 2.10pm

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Supporting Landcare – The Victorian Local Landcare Facilitator Initiative – The results Are in!
Dr. Kaye Rodden, Deputy Chair ( Advocacy & Partnerships), Landcare Victoria Inc.
The Local Landcare Facilitator Initiative provides state government support for Landcare communities across
Victoria. This paper will discuss the impact this Initiative has had, eight years after its introduction, on the ability of
Landcare communities to leverage resources provided by other partners in the sustainable management of public
and private land.
It will also document how this Initiative has increased the membership and spread of Landcare across the state and
impacted positively on the health of the community and its ability to respond to internal and external opportunities
and threats.
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2.10 – 2.30pm

Sustainable Agriculture				

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Measuring soil moisture for better pasture management
Brett Nietschke, BIGG Technical Facilitator, Barossa Improved Grazing Group (BIGG)
Since 2013 BIGG has been conducting a project to monitor soil moisture in local grazing systems. This is the first time
a farming systems group in Australia has investigated soil moisture monitoring in pastures using telemetry based
monitoring stations.
Knowing how full the soil profile is and how quickly soil moisture is being used can help graziers make more informed
pasture management decisions with NRM benefits.
BIGG is currently using the data recorded from the projects monitoring stations to develop a decision tool that will
help local graziers determine sustainable stocking rates.

2.10 – 2.30pm

Community 								

Room: B1, Boulevard Level

Opportunities for joining a National Land Conservation Alliance – An introduction to ALCA
Parry Agius, Chair, NRM Regions Australia
Nerida Bradley, Chief Executive Officer, Queensland Trust for Nature
Doug Humann, Chair, Landcare Australia
Since 2011, ALCA has been working on progressing policy and advancing capacity in private land conservation
in Australia. In 2017, ALCA expanded its network to include most of the major organisations working with a diverse
range of landholders, including farmers, to look after their land.
Hear from Parry Agius and Nerida Bradley as they join Doug Humann, Chair or Landcare Australia, in a conversation
about this growing network of organisations committed to accelerating private land conservation in Australia.

2.10 – 2.30pm

Partnerships							

Room: B2, Boulevard Level

Creating partnerships to build Indigenous capacity and manage country at scale
Peter See, General Manager, 10 Deserts Project, Desert Support Services (DSS)
Josephine Grant, Anmatyerr Ranger Group Coordinator, Ti Tree NT, Central Land Council (CLC)
Australia’s deserts face common threats such as altered fire regimes, large feral herbivores, invasive weeds, feral
predators and inconsistent government policies towards remote communities. These threats need to be addressed
at a scale and in a manner that previously has not been able to be achieved. By creating a large Indigenous-led
partnership supported by regional and international conservation organisations, the 10 Deserts Project is seeking to
build the capacity of Indigenous people and organisations across the deserts and to develop creative solutions to
look after country at a local and regional level to make both people and country healthy.

2.45 – 3.15pm

Plenary					

Room: Boulevard Auditorium, Boulevard Level

Closing Session: The way forward
Landcare has traditionally worked at the intersection of agriculture, natural asset management, conservation and
social infrastructure. Landcare’s achievements and highly motivated volunteer-force has been well regarded for
decades. The evolving operational, social and funding environment poses increasing challenges for the Landcare
movement.
We have to ensure that Landcare and its supporting infrastructure can meet the demands of the changing
operational landscape. The National Landcare Conference has covered a wide range of relevant topics and
provided insights into the strengths of Landcare. What ‘scaffolding’ is needed for ‘building a better tomorrow’, and
where are the greatest opportunities to ensure the Landcare community is equipped to continue operating as a
capable core delivery partner.
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